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Down
1. what you do to prepare for class and tests
2. assignments done outside of school
3. when you finish college it means you ________!
5. a type of class where a professor talks and 
presents information the whole time
6. secondary focus of study that college students pick
8. someone in their fourth/final year of college
9. primary focus of study that college students pick
10. you _____ essays in college
11. colleges can help you pay for school with 
_________ ___.
12. the tests, projects, and essays at the end of the 
year
16. the piece of paper received when you graduate
17. someone who teaches college classes
19. studying something for a long time in order to 
answer a question
20. the points earned for every hour that a student 
spends in a class
22. smaller institutions that focus on undergraduate 
education in lots of academic areas
24. someone in their first year of college
27. a set of questions given by professors to see what 
their students have learned

Across
4. the money you pay for school is called _______.
7. first graduate degree you can receive (abbreviation 
is M.A.)
13. someone in their third year of college
14. larger institutions that offer both undergraduate 
and graduate degree programs
15. you _____ new things in school!
18. the classes you take in college are called 
_______.
20. groups you can join for fun that share an interest
21. highest graduate degree you can receive 
(abbreviation is Ph.D.)
23. you ____ books to learn new things
25. large assignments done outside of school (usually 
with a group)
26. undergraduate degree (abbreviation is B.A.)
28. someone in their second year of college
29. meeting new people in college helps make new 
_______!


